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Does Anyone Suffer From Teenage Motherhood? Mental 
Health Effects of Teen Motherhood in Great Britain  
Are Small and Homogeneous

Martin O’Flaherty, Sara Kalucza, and Joshua Bon

ABSTRACT Teen moth ers expe ri ence dis ad van tage across a wide range of out comes. 
However, pre vi ous research is equiv o cal with respect to pos si ble long-term men tal 
health con se quences of teen moth er hood and has not ade quately con sid ered the pos-
si bil ity that effects on men tal health may be het ero ge neous. Drawing on data from the 
1970 Brit ish Birth Cohort Study, this arti cle applies a novel sta tis ti cal machine-learn ing 
approach—Bayes ian Additive Regression Trees—to esti mate the effects of teen moth-
er hood on men tal health out comes at ages 30, 34, and 42. We extend pre vi ous work by 
estimatingnotonlysample-averageeffectsbutalsoindividual-specificestimates.Our
results show that sam ple-aver age men tal health effects of teen moth er hood are sub-
stantivelysmallatalltimepoints,apartfromage30comparisonstowomenwhofirst
becamemothersatage25‒30.Moreover,wefindthattheseeffectsarelargelyhomo-
ge neous for all  women in the sam ple—indi cat ing that there are no sub groups in the 
data who expe ri ence impor tant det ri men tal men tal health con se quences. We con clude 
thattherearelikelynomentalhealthbenefitstopolicyandinterventionsthataimto
pre vent teen moth er hood.

KEYWORDS Teenageparenthood • Mentalhealth • Causal inference • Bayesian
meth ods • Statistical machine learn ing

Introduction

Both pop u lar and aca demic nar ra tives paint teen age moth er hood as a trag edy for 
mother and child (Duncan 2007; Tyler 2008), and it is true that teen moth ers face 
myriad challenges, including economichardship, health difficulties, anddisrupted
relationships(AngeliniandMierau2018; Diaz and Fiel 2016; Ermisch and Pevalin 
2005; Gorry 2019; Sironi et al. 2020). Considering these stress ors and often abu sive 
pub lic dis course, high rates of men tal health prob lems among teen moth ers are per-
haps unsur pris ing, with evi dence indi cat ing that teen moth ers suf fer from pre- and 
post na tal depres sion at rates sev eral times higher than adult moth ers (Hodgkinson 
et al. 2014). Interpreting these obser va tions is, how ever, chal leng ing. Notably, the 
extent to which men tal health prob lems are attrib ut  able to teen moth er hood per se 
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(vs. preparenthood dis ad van tage) or per sist over the long term rep re sent points of 
con tinu ing dis agree ment. Quantitative evi dence for long-term men tal health effects 
of teen moth er hood remains mixed, with stud ies supporting det ri men tal, neu tral, and 
in rare cases beneficial outcomes after adjustment for confounding (Aitken et al.
2016;AngeliniandMierau2018; Grundy et al. 2020;Güneş2016; Hillis et al. 2004; 
Kalil and Kunz 2002; Kravdal et al. 2017;MollbornandMorningstar2009; Patel 
and Sen 2012; Whitworth 2017; Xavier et al. 2017, 2018). Teenage moth ers them-
selves, more over, appear decid edly ambiv a lent about the mean ings and con se quences 
of young par ent hood. While they may acknowl edge disrupted life plans, neg a tive 
stereotypes,andalackofpersonalandfinancialpreparednessforparenthood,teen
moth ers often also see the birth of their child as a source of mean ing, pur pose, and 
con nec tion that may act as a “turn ing point” in their lives (Brubaker and Wright 2006; 
Edin and Kefalas 2005; Jones et al. 2019; Yardley 2008).

In this arti cle we ana lyze the rela tion ship between early moth er hood and long-
term men tal health out comes using data from a cohort of Brit ish women born in 
1970. In doing so, we con trib ute to the lit er a ture in sev eral ways. First, impor tant 
con cerns remain regard ing causal inter pre ta tion of dif fer ences in men tal health by 
moth er hood tim ing. Women who become moth ers at a young age are dis ad van taged 
before becom ing par ents (Kalucza 2018;MollbornandMorningstar2009), and poor 
outcomesreportedbypreviousstudiesmaythereforereflectuncontrolledconfound-
ing, par tic u larly because most pre vi ous stud ies con trolled for only a lim ited set of 
prior con found ers. Incorporating data on a rich set of con trols (col lected pro spec-
tively from birth to ado les cence) offers stron ger evi dence for or against cau sal ity. 
Second, existing evi dence is gen er ally con sis tent with small det ri men tal effects of 
teen moth er hood on men tal health on aver age. However, it is pos si ble that this masks 
sub groups in the pop u la tion for whom the effects may be more strongly neg a tive or, 
alternatively,beneficialamongadolescentswiththemostfavorableattitudestoward
pregnancy(Mollborn2017; Whitworth 2017).Mentalhealtheffectsmayalsovary
over the life course as teen moth ers move beyond direct par ent ing roles and respon-
si bil i ties. Indeed, sev eral stud ies found that det ri men tal men tal health effects of teen 
moth er hood were con cen trated among youn ger women (Aitken et al. 2016; Grundy 
et al. 2020;Güneş2016), but these stud ies could not dis tin guish between life stage 
and cohort dif fer ences. We esti mate the effects of teen moth er hood on men tal health 
at three time points (ages 30, 34, and 42) and inves ti gate poten tial mod er a tion by a 
wide range of preparenthood char ac ter is tics.

Analytically, we employ a novel meth od ol ogy—Bayes ian Additive Regression 
Trees (BART) (Chipman et al. 2010).BARTrepresentsahighlyflexibleestimation
approach that allows for com plex rela tion ships between con found ers, moth er hood 
tim ing, and men tal health out comes, and it has impor tant advan tages as a tool for 
causal infer ence (Hill 2011). Notably, even if the set of observed con found ers is suf-
ficientfornonparametricidentificationofcausaleffects,biasesmaystillariseifthe
functionalformismisspecified(e.g.,assumedlinearitywhenthetruerelationshipis
non lin ear (Ho et al. 2007). Theory, while indis pens able for study design and inter pre-
tation,typicallyprovidesnoguidanceonfunctionalforms.TheflexibilityofBART
offers improved esti ma tes of both aver age and het ero ge neous causal estimands in 
cir cum stances with out requir ing prior knowl edge of the “true” rela tion ships (Dorie 
et al. 2019; Hahn et al. 2020; Hill 2011; Wendling et al. 2018).
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709Mental Health Effects of Teen Motherhood

Understanding the Relationship Between Teen Motherhood  
and Mental Health

The Case for Causal Effects: Evidence and Mechanisms

Studiesthathaveidentifieddetrimental long-termeffectsofyoungmotherhoodon
men tal health span a range of countries and assessed men tal health at dif fer ent points 
in the life course, from around age 30 to mid life (see Xavier et al. 2018 for a recent 
review). InGreat Britain,Maughan and Lindelow (1997) ana lyzed the 1946 and 
1958 Brit ish birth cohorts and reported ele vated psy chi at ric mor bid ity in the mid-30s 
amongteenagemothersbornin1958(butnot1946).UsingtheEnglishLongitudinal
Study of Ageing, Grundy et al. (2020) sim i larly found that teen moth er hood increased 
thelog-oddsofexperiencinghighdepressivesymptomsin2010(atages55‒64)by
0.95(equivalenttoanoddsratioof2.59)amongwomenbornin1946‒1955.They
alsoreportedsmaller(nonsignificant)effectsofteenmotherhoodamongolderwomen
(65+).OutsideGreatBritain, recent studies includeAngelini andMierau’s (2018) 
analysisof13Europeancountries.Afteradjustingforfamilybackground,adolescent
health, and aca demic per for mance, these authors found that the mar ginal prob a bil ity 
ofexperiencingsymptomsofdepressioninmidlife(ages49‒87in2008‒2009)isfive
to six per cent age points higher among teen age moth ers. Aus tra lian evi dence also sup-
ports det ri men tal men tal health effects of teen moth er hood among women in mid life 
or older (40+), with effects rang ing from one quar ter to one half of the sam ple stan-
dard devi a tion of the out come (men tal health com po nent of the SF-36 Health Survey) 
depen dent on birth cohort (Aitken et al. 2016).

Most evidence supporting detrimental effects of teenmotherhood comes from
studies that rely on selection-on-observables assumptions (i.e., regression adjust-
ment or pro pen sity score approaches). These designs are gen er ally con sid ered to 
pro vide weaker evi dence of cau sal ity; how ever, two recent stud ies using sib ling or 
twinfixed-effectsdesignsalsoindicatedpoorermentalhealthamongteenmothers
(Güneş2016; Kravdal et al. 2017).Güneş (2016) presented both sib ling and twin 
fixed-effects analyses of a sample ofU.S.women, finding that themental health
con se quences of teen moth er hood var ied by age, with no effect among older women 
(46 or older in 1996) but sub stan tively large neg a tive effects on the like li hood of 
reportinggoodmentalhealthamongyoungerwomen(25‒45in1996).Kravdaletal.
(2017) analyzedNorwegian register data from2004‒2008 for sisters aged45‒73,
findingincreasedoddsofpurchasingantidepressantsamongwomenwhosefirstbirth
occurred at age 21 or ear lier (com pared with 26 or older). The mag ni tude of these 
effects appears to increase with com pleted par ity, from 17% higher odds among those 
with only one child to 58% for those with four or more chil dren.

Teen moth er hood may be caus ally related to later-life men tal health through 
mul ti ple inter de pen dent mech a nisms, includ ing (1) stress pro lif er a tion, (2) stig ma-
tization,and(3)sensitiveperiodeffects.Occurringatastageofthelifecoursewhen
keyfinancialandsocialsupportshavenotyetbeenestablished,youngmotherhood
may result in a stress ful par ent ing envi ron ment in which inad e quate resources are 
avail  able to meet the demands of rais ing chil dren. This may pro duce role strain 
and con trib ute to a pro cess of stress pro lif er a tion, whereby the occur rence of one 
stressor (e.g., teen moth er hood) increases the like li hood of expe ri enc ing a range 
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of other stress ors (e.g., low income, sin gle par ent ing) that accu mu late over time 
(Pearlin 1989). This pro cess is likely mul ti di men sional, as teen moth er hood has 
been linked to a range of inter me di ate out comes that may be con se quen tial for 
mentalhealth.Themother’sowneconomicoutcomesareperhapsthemostwidely
stud ied. Estimates vary widely, but the best avail  able evi dence is broadly con sis tent 
with small neg a tive effects on edu ca tional attain ment, earn ings, and employ ment 
(e.g., Ashcraft et al. 2013; Diaz and Fiel 2016; Gorry 2019; Kane et al. 2013). We 
note,however,thatErmischandPevalin’s(2005) anal y sis of the 1970 Brit ish birth 
cohort (the same women we study in the pres ent arti cle) found no neg a tive effects 
of teen moth er hood on post-16 edu ca tion, employ ment, earn ings, or occu pa tion  
at age 30.

The lit er a ture exam in ing rela tion ships between teen age moth er hood and other 
poten tial stress ors is com par a tively less devel oped, but includes evi dence of 
adverseeffectsonphysicalhealth(Güneş2016; Patel and Sen 2012; Sironi et al. 
2020; Webbink et al. 2008),healthbehaviors(Güneş2016; Webbink et al. 2008; 
Wolfe 2009; see Fletcher 2012 for a contrasting study that found no effect, or 
pro tec tive effects, of teen moth er hood on health behav ior), home own er ship and 
hous ing wealth (Ermisch and Pevalin 2004;Maughan andLindelow1997), and 
var i ous indi ca tors of part ner “qual ity,” includ ing edu ca tion, employ ment, smok-
ing, and alco hol con sump tion (Ermisch and Pevalin 2005; Webbink et al. 2008). 
Several stud ies also ana lyzed poten tial medi a tors of the rela tion ship between teen 
motherhoodandadultmentalhealth,reportingfindingsthataregenerallyconsis-
tent with stress pro lif er a tion as a mech a nism. Studies that have assessed medi a tion 
includeAngeliniandMierau(2018), Grundy et al. (2020),MaughanandLindelow
(1997), and Falci et al. (2010), all  of which report that effects of teen moth er hood 
onmentalhealthareattenuatedorrenderednonsignificantafteradjustingformid-
life cir cum stances. The medi a tors con sid ered vary by study, but include edu ca-
tionalattainment,income,wealth,familysize,relationshiphistory,financialstrain,
and per ceived per sonal con trol.

A secondmajormechanism for effects of teenmotherhood is stig ma ti za tion, 
defined by Pescosolido andMartin (2015:92) as “a social pro cess embed ded in 
social rela tion ships that deval ues through con fer ring labels and stereotyping.” 
Teen moth ers are often ste reo typed as being wel fare depen dent, pro mis cu ous, and 
irre spon si ble, encap su lated in the UK by the derog a tory “pramface” label (Nayak 
and Kehily 2014; SmithBattle 2013; Yardley 2008). Stigma affects men tal health 
through dis crim i na tory treat ment (e.g., in schools or health ser vices), social iso-
lation,and internalizationofnegativestereotypesand judgments (Hatzenbuehler
et al. 2013). A range of evi dence indi cates that teen moth ers are aware of stig ma tiz-
ing behav ior and atti tudes from fam ily, peers, teach ers, media, and health pro fes-
sionals,andthatperceivedstigmaisassociatedwithsocialisolation(McMichael
2012; Wiemann et al. 2005; Yardley 2008). Given the high rates of ante na tal and 
post na tal men tal health prob lems among ado les cent moth ers (Hodgkinson et al. 
2014), a par tic u larly concerning con se quence of stigma may be exclu sion from 
timely and effec tive health care. Teen moth ers often expe ri ence and antic i pate dis-
crim i na tion from health care pro vid ers and may fear that reveal ing men tal health 
con cerns risks invit ing puni tive inter ven tion from child pro tec tion author i ties, fur-
therunderminingthequalityofcaretheyreceive(McArthurandWinkworth2018; 
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Recto and Champion 2018; SmithBattle 2013; Yardley 2008). Negative ste reo types 
mayalsobeacceptedbyteenmothers.Qualitativeaccountsdescribeteenmothers’
efforts to resist stigma and reframe their expe ri ences of moth er hood pos i tively, 
how ever, this is often accom plished not by chal leng ing ste reo types but rather by 
dis tanc ing them selves (as good moth ers) from “other” ado les cent moth ers whom 
they describe as conforming to the ste reo type (Jones et al. 2019; Yardley 2008). 
These accounts sug gest, at min i mum, a degree of vul ner a bil ity to inter nal ized 
stigma among teen moth ers.

Third, the teen years encom pass a period of rapid neu ro log i cal change (par tic-
u larly in the pre fron tal cor tex) and coin cide with the onset of many men tal health 
disorders(BlakemoreandMills2014;LarsenandLuna2018). This sug gests that 
ado les cence may be a sen si tive period for men tal health, when the devel op ing brain 
is par tic u larly vul ner a ble to stress and iso la tion, and insults to neu ro log i cal devel-
op ment may per sist over long stretches of the life course. The tran si tion to par ent-
hood, when ever it occurs, is often accom pa nied by an array of chal lenges, includ ing 
disrupted sleep, high care demands, shifting social rela tion ships, and men tal health 
problems (Nomaguchi and Milkie 2020). Exacerbated by lim ited resources and 
stigma, these chal lenges may be both com mon and par tic u larly con se quen tial for 
adolescentmothers’mental health (Hodgkinson et al.2014). Adolescence is also 
characterized by heightened sensitivity to peer judgments (Blakemore andMills
2014), poten tially compounding the effects of stigma and social exclu sion on teen 
mothers’well-being.

Selection and Confounding

While cred i ble evi dence and the ory sup port causal effects of teen moth er hood on 
men tal health, it is also clear that young moth er hood is caused by early-life dis ad van-
tage. It is there fore pos si ble that asso ci a tions between early moth er hood and later- 
life men tal health sta tus may rep re sent fail ure to ade quately con trol for selec tion 
into young moth er hood. For instance, adverse child hood expe ri ences (Hillis et al. 
2004), socio eco nomic dis ad van tage (Penman-Aguilar et al. 2013), fam ily insta bil-
ity (Fomby and Bosick 2013), and poor ado les cent men tal health (Kalucza 2018; 
MollbornandMorningstar2009)areallfactorsthathavebeenidentifiedascauses
ofyoungmotherhoodthatarealsoplausiblycausesoflater-lifementalhealth.More-
over, qual i ta tive stud ies often high light how, in oppo si tion to prevailing ste reo types, 
young women iden tify par ent hood as a source of pos i tive iden tity, mean ing, and 
moti va tion in cir cum stances where they might not oth er wise have access to nor ma-
tive career and fam ily for ma tion path ways (Brubaker and Wright 2006; Edin and 
Kefalas 2005; Jones et al. 2019; Yardley 2008). Contrary to the dom i nant nar ra tive 
of young moth er hood as a con trib u tory fac tor to poor men tal health, these accounts 
sug gest that asso ci a tions between young moth er hood and men tal health may sim ply 
reflectbackgrounddisadvantage,andyoungmotherhoodmaycarrypositiveconse-
quences insome instances.Manyquantitativestudiesalso foundnoeffectof teen
moth er hood on later men tal health after con trol ling for preparenthood dis ad van tage 
(Hillis et al. 2004; Kalil and Kunz 2002;MollbornandMorningstar2009; Patel and 
Sen 2012; Xavier et al. 2018; Xavier et al. 2017).
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Heterogeneous Effects of Teen Motherhood

Todate,moststudieshavefocusedonadjudicatingbetweencausalityandconfound-
ing as com pet ing expla na tions for the men tal health out comes of ado les cent moth ers. 
While clearly impor tant, the atten tion devoted to this prob lem has per haps detracted 
from our under stand ing of how women may be dif fer en tially affected by teen moth er-
hood.Thisisanimportantomission,highlightedbyMollborn(2017) as a key direc-
tionforfutureresearchonteenmothers.Oneofthefewstudiestodirectlyinvestigate
var i a tion in the men tal health effects of teen moth er hood is that of Whitworth (2017). 
She con cluded that there were min i mal effects of teen moth er hood among those that 
expressed the most neg a tive preparenthood atti tudes toward teen preg nancy, and  
bet ter men tal health among teen moth ers who expressed the most pos i tive atti tudes. 
Studies have also inves ti gated het ero ge ne ity in the effects of teen moth er hood on 
men tal health across countries and gen er a tions. For exam ple, in the UK, the United 
States, and Australia, teen moth er hood has been found to have sub stan tially larger 
effects on men tal health among youn ger cohorts (Aitken et al. 2016; Grundy et al. 
2020;Güneş2016),althoughitisunclearifthisreflectsageorcohortdifferences.

Effects of teen moth er hood may vary because the inter ven ing mech a nisms operate 
dif fer ently depending on resources, social con text, and life stage. Studies of poten tial 
links in the stress pro lif er a tion pro cess pro vide mixed evi dence, but broadly sug-
gest that effects of teen moth er hood may be greatest in cir cum stances where teen 
moth er hood is uncom mon. Diaz and Fiel (2016) ana lyzed data from the child and 
youngadult cohortsof theNationalLongitudinalSurveyofYouth1979andcon-
cluded that dis ad van taged teens (who are more likely to become preg nant) expe ri ence 
few neg a tive con se quences of teen preg nancy, while teens from more advan taged 
back grounds suf fer larger reduc tions in edu ca tion and earn ings in early adult hood. 
Gorry (2019) exam ined het ero ge ne ity in the effects of teen moth er hood on earn ings, 
edu ca tion, and wel fare receipt over socio eco nomic and racial groups and found sim-
i larly that non-His panic Whites and those from advan taged neigh bor hoods are most 
neg a tively affected. Cross-national evi dence in Grundy and Foverskov (2016) indi-
cates that countries where teen moth er hood is a com par a tively nor ma tive life course 
event (e.g., Eastern Europe) show the weakest asso ci a tions between teen par ent hood 
andlong-termphysicalhealth.Güneş(2016) found larger det ri men tal effects of teen 
moth er hood on chronic con di tions, phys i cal activ ity, and pre ven ta tive health care use 
amongyoungerwomen(born1960‒1970).

Challenges of Estimating Causal Effects From Observational Data

Obtainingvalidcausalestimates isaperennialproblemacross thesocialsciences.
Although there are a range of alter na tive approaches, prac ti cal and eth i cal con sid-
erationsmean thatmany studies continue to relyon some formof adjustment for
observed con found ers (i.e., regres sion or pro pen sity score approaches). Formally, 
these approaches require an assump tion of ignorability, expressed as Y(0), Y(1)╨A | X.  
The ignorability assump tion stip u lates that (binary) treat ment A is unre lated to the 
poten tial out comes (Y(0), Y(1)), con di tional on observed con found ers X—in other 
words,thereisnoresidualconfoundingthathasnotbeenmeasuredandadjustedfor.
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This is gen er ally regarded as a very strong assump tion that war rants a high degree 
of scep ti cism. Incorporating a richer set of poten tial con found ers may, how ever, ren-
der the ignorability assump tion more plau si ble, suggesting that it is often desir able 
to extend the set of var i ables included in X to min i mize resid ual confounding bias.

Evenifignorabilityissatisfied,analystsmuststillfitamodel—fortheprobability
of treat ment con di tional on con found ers, or for the out come con di tional on treat ment 
and con found ers (or both). Focusing on the out come model, this may be writ ten in 
gen eral terms as

Y = f (A, X)+ c.

The chal lenge then becomes spec i fy ing f (A, X) appro pri ately—the func tion that 
links treatmentandconfounders to theoutcome.Misspecificationof f (A, X) may 
bias causal esti ma tes (Ho et al. 2007) and is com pli cated by the usual absence of the-
oryjustifyinganyspecificfunctionalform.Atensionalsoexistsbetweenthepotential
benefitofextendingX (to sup port the ignorability assump tion) and the com plex ity 
ofthemodelspecificationtask,whichbecomesmoredifficultasthedimensionality
of Xincreases.Inpractice,researchersoftenfitmultiplecandidatemodels—thiswill
oftenresultinbetterin-samplefit,butcreatesotherproblems.Oncedatahavebeen
used to select amodel, standard errors fromafinal analysis conductedusing that
same data are no lon ger valid with out addi tional cor rec tions that are not part of stan-
dard prac tice (Berk et al. 2013). This is because model selec tion is sto chas tic—under 
repeated sam pling, dif fer ent mod els would be selected based on ran dom var i a tion in 
the observed data—and this var i abil ity is not incor po rated in the cal cu la tion of stan-
dard errors (Berk et al. 2013).Moreover,presentedwitharangeofestimates,analysts
may be tempted to choose those that con form to prior beliefs, exceed con ven tional 
thresholdsfornull-hypothesissignificancetesting,orareotherwisemore“interest-
ing” in some way. Propensity score approaches, while avoiding the need to model the 
out come, must still cor rectly spec ify a model for the prob a bil ity of treat ment con di-
tional on covariates.

Similar chal lenges arise regard ing het ero ge neous causal effects, where inter est 
centers onhow the effect of “treatment” ismoderatedby covariate(s).Webriefly
dis cuss these prob lems in the con text of two pre dom i nant approaches to effect het ero-
ge ne ity. Regression mod els includ ing inter ac tions between covariates and treat ment 
rep re sent the pre dom i nant approach to effect het ero ge ne ity. This requires that the 
ana lyst cor rectly spec ify f (A, X), and it suf fers from the same prob lems discussed 
above. The com mon fall back option (lin e ar ity assump tions for both “main effects” 
and inter ac tions) is often unre li able and may lead to frag ile and model-depen dent 
esti ma tes of the quan ti ties of inter est. To illus trate, a recent reanalysis of papers using 
linearcovariate-by-treatment interactions in leadingpoliticalscience journalscon-
cluded that themajority areunreliablebecauseof eitherneglectednonlinearityor
lack of com mon sup port for the mod er a tor between treated and untreated groups 
(Hainmueller et al. 2019). While the sub stan tive con tent of these papers is dis tinct 
from the cur rent con text, we sus pect that these kinds of issues are likely com mon 
across the social sci ences.

An alter na tive approach, pro posed by Xie et al. (2012), aims to iden tify het-
ero ge ne ity in treat ment effects as a func tion of the pro pen sity score, which is the  
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probabilityoftreatmentconditionalonpretreatmentcovariates.Xieetal.’sproposal
incor po rates a series of pri mar ily non para met ric approaches to accom plish this task 
and has proved use ful in applied research (e.g., Diaz and Fiel 2016). This approach 
requiresacorrectly specifiedmodel relating treatment tocovariatesandconsiders
only effect het ero ge ne ity by the pro pen sity score. In gen eral, treat ment effects may be 
a func tion of other covariates that are unre lated to the prob a bil ity of treat ment or may 
vary in response to covariates that are both pos i tively and neg a tively asso ci ated with 
treat ment. Therefore, the pro pen sity score approach may obscure impor tant, sub stan-
tively inter est ing effect het ero ge ne ity.

In the cur rent study, we dem on strate the appli ca tion of BART (Chipman et al. 
2010; Hill 2011) to the esti ma tion of both the famil iar aver age treat ment effect (ATE) 
and het ero ge neous causal effects. We pres ent a full descrip tion in the next sec tion but 
noteherethatBARTprovidesahighlyflexiblemodelfitbymodelingtheoutcomeas
the sum of many small regres sion trees, which are reg u lar ized by pri ors that “shrink” 
the trees toward the null. The indi vid ual trees nat u rally incor po rate nonlinearities 
and inter ac tions (includ ing inter ac tions of treat ment with any covariate), and con-
se quently the over all model inher its this prop erty with out need ing prior knowl edge 
of the true func tional forms. BART mod els avoid the issues with model selec tion 
byselectingthebestpredictorsandinteractionsduringthefittingprocess.Agrow-
ing body of sim u la tion evi dence indi cates that BART often out per forms tra di tional 
esti ma tion meth ods (e.g., lin ear regres sion, pro pen sity score meth ods) and mod ern 
com pet i tors such as causal for ests (Brand et al. 2021; Wager and Athey 2018) as an 
esti ma tor for both aver age and het ero ge neous treat ment effects (Dorie et al. 2019; 
Hahn et al. 2020; Hill 2011; Wendling et al. 2018). BART per forms well in set tings  
where X may be rel a tively high-dimen sional or includes irrel e vant covariates (Chipman  
et al. 2010)andisonlymarginallylessefficientthancorrectlyspecified lin ear mod-
els (Hill 2011). These fea tures enable us to con trol for a much more exten sive set of 
poten tial con found ers than would be ordi nar ily fea si ble.

Data and Methods

Data for the study are drawn from the 1970 Brit ish Birth Cohort Study (BCS70). The 
BCS70 fol lows every one liv ing in England, Scotland, and Wales who were born in a 
sin gle week of 1970 (Elliott and Shepherd 2006). The ini tial sam ple included 17,196 
peo ple, 9,842 of whom remained in the study at the age 42 wave in 2012 (74.6% of 
13,189tracedandeligiblecohortmembers)(TNSBMRB2012). The sur vey cov ers 
many aspects of fam ily cir cum stances, health, edu ca tion, and social devel op ment 
from child hood, ado les cence, and adult hood. Detailed infor ma tion about the study 
canbefoundinthecohortprofile(ElliottandShepherd2006) and tech ni cal report 
(TNSBMRB2012).

Dependent and Independent Variables

Wedefine“teenmotherhood”asgivingbirthbeforetheageof20.Ageatfirstbirth
wascalculatedbysubtractingtherespondents’birthyearfromtheyearofreported
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715Mental Health Effects of Teen Motherhood

births, using infor ma tion about all  reported live births from the BCS70 waves at ages 
30 and 42.

Twomeasuresofmentalhealthandwell-beingareusedasoutcomes.Ourfirst
outcomeistheMalaiseinventory(Rutteretal.1970), mea sured at ages 30, 34, and 
42. The inven tory con sists of 24 yes/no self-com ple tion ques tions, which com bine to 
mea sure lev els of psy cho log i cal dis tress or depres sion (Rutter et al. 1970). The scale 
has been val i dated for gen eral pop u la tion sam ples (Rodgers et al. 1999) and cov ers 
emo tional dis tur bance and asso ci ated phys i cal symp toms, with scores rang ing from 
0 to 24. Scores are dichot o mized at 8+ for the full scale at age 30 and at 4+ for the 
nine-item scale at ages 34 and 42.

Our second outcome is the Warwick-Edinburgh Mental Well-being Scale 
(WEMWBS)atage42(Tennantetal.2007).WEMWBSisa14-itemscaleofmental 
well-being covering subjectivewell-being and psychological functioning, including
pos i tive affect (feel ings of opti mism, cheer ful ness, relax a tion), sat is fy ing inter per sonal 
rela tion ships, and pos i tive func tion ing (energy, clear think ing, self-accep tance, per sonal 
devel op ment, com pe tence, auton omy) (Tennant et al. 2007). The scale is scored by 
summingresponsestoeachitemonaLikertscaleof1to5,withaminimumscoreof14
andamaximumof70.Highscoresindicatebettermentalwell-being.TheWEMWBS
has the advan tage of being free of ceil ing effects in pop u la tion sam ples and is thus more 
sensitivetovariationinmentalwell-beingamongthenonclinicalpopulation.Ourana-
lyticsamplehadameanWEMWBSscoreof48.7,slightlylowerthantheprovisional
 Scot tish pop u la tion mean score of 50.7 (Stewart-Brown and Janmohamed 2008).

Covariates and Missing Data

To select potential confounders, we first identified topic domains we wished our
covariates to cover on the basis of pre vi ous research and the ory. The 13 domains 
included delin quency, edu ca tion attain ment and aspi ra tions, fam ily his tory and fam-
ily sta bil ity, health behav ior, fam ily hous ing sit u a tion, men tal health in child hood, 
orientationtotheworld,parents’parentingstrategy,peersandpeercharacteristics,
physicalhealth,parents’physicalhealth, relationshipwithparents,andparentand
grand par ent edu ca tion and social class. We selected 70 covariates of inter est with 
accept able lev els of miss ing data, mea sured from ages 0 to 16. We also included an 
esti mate of the pro pen sity score (the prob a bil ity of teen moth er hood con di tional on 
covariates, esti mated using BART) based on evi dence that this improves the qual ity 
of causal esti ma tes (Hahn et al. 2020). An over view of var i ables and domains can be 
found in online appen dix Table A1, and descrip tive sta tis tics in Table A2.

Missingdataforbackgroundcovariateswereimputedusingmultipleimputation
by chained esti ma tion in the mice R pack age (van Buuren 2012). Cases with miss ing 
out comes or fer til ity data were excluded. A total of 100 imputed data sets were cre ated.

Bayesian Additive Regression Trees

BART (Chipman et al. 2010) isa tree-basedregressionmodelnotableforflexibil-
ity and par si mo ni ous mod el ing of many var i ables. BART can cap ture high-order  
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716 M. O’Flaherty et al.

var i able inter ac tions and account for uncer tainty by representing model param e ters 
probabilisticallyintheBayesianframework.Thissectionwillfirstdescribethegen-
eral struc ture of BART, in rela tion to stan dard regres sion, and fol low with a descrip-
tion of the tree struc ture employed by BART.

BART mod els gen er ally have the same struc ture as other regres sion mod els, that 
is, for con tin u ous out come Y, with treat ment A and covariates X = X1,X2 , . . . , X p⎡⎣ ⎤⎦,  
the over all regres sion model is described by

Y = f (A, X)+ c,

where f (A, X) is a model of the mean of the out come con di tional on treat ment and 
covariates, and c is zero-mean normally dis trib uted noise with var i ance σ2. In the case 
of BART, f (A, X) is a sum of many regres sion trees (see the fol low ing for details). In 
com par i son, stan dard lin ear regres sion sim ply uses the lin ear func tion. The exten sion 
of BART to non con tin u ous out comes, such as binary responses, is anal o gous to gen-
er al ized lin ear mod els (Nelder and Wedderburn 1972) in that f (A, X) is connected 
to the mean of the out come through the link equa tion

E(Y ) = h−1 f (A, X)⎡⎣ ⎤⎦ ,

where histhelinkfunction.WeusetheprobitlinkforthebinaryMalaiseoutcomes.
BART assumes a sum of trees struc ture for the mean model f . Each tree is a regres-

sion tree—a binary tree T consisting of suc ces sive nodes of deci sion rules and a layer 
of ter mi nal nodes with mean val ues M = µ1,  µ2 , . . . , µm⎡⎣ ⎤⎦ ,  where m is the num ber 
of ter mi nal nodes. Each tree recur sively par ti tions the data into sev eral sub groups  
with a par tic u lar mean value. This pro cess is denoted by the func tion g(A, X;T,M), 
which takes inputs of treat ment and covariates, tree struc ture with deci sions, and 
mean val ues at ter mi nal nodes. An illus tra tive exam ple of a sin gle tree is given in 
Figure 1.

Rather than a sin gle large tree (which would be unsta ble and have high var i-
ance), BART uses the sum of many smaller trees (com monly 200). Each tree is 
constrainedbypriorstobeaweaklearner,whichretainsflexibilitybutpenalizes
overfitting(Chipmanetal.2010). The sum of trees struc ture is described math e-
mat i cally as

f (A, X) = g(A, X;Tk ,Mk ),
k = 1

K
∑

where K  is the num ber of trees.
Themodel is fit usingMarkov chainMonte Carlo (MCMC) as described in

Chipman et al. (2010).Modelsummariesandfittedvaluesaredefinedintermsof
theBayesianposteriorsamplesfromtheMCMCprocedure(Gelmanetal.2014). 
Modelswereestimatedseparately foreach imputeddataset,with thefirst1,000
MCMC iterations discarded as “burn-in” and 1,000 posterior samples retained.
Final esti ma tes are constructed by pooling the retained pos te rior sam ples (Gelman 
et al. 2014),totaling100,000samples.WeusedtheBARTRpackage(McCulloch
et al. 2021) to esti mate all  mod els, and the tidytreatment pack age (Bon 2021) to 
extract causal esti ma tes.
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717Mental Health Effects of Teen Motherhood

BART for Estimation of Causal Effects

Causal infer ence with BART relies on assump tions of ignorability and pos i tiv ity (Hill 
2011). Ignorability (Y(0), Y(1)╨A | X) stip u lates that (binary) treat ment A is unre-
lated to the poten tial out comes (Y(0), Y(1)), con di tional on the observed con found-
ers X. Positivity (0 < p(A = 1 | X) < 1) requires that there is a non zero prob a bil ity of 
receiv ing every level of the treat ment for all  val ues of the con found ers. Given these 
assumptions, theconditionalaverageeffectof treatment (CATE) for subjectswith
observed con founder val ues X = x is E(Y | A = 1, X = x) – E(Y | A = 0, X = x) (Hill 2011). 
Estimation of causal effects there fore resolves into the prob lem of esti mat ing the 
response sur faces under treat ment and no treat ment.

Sample-aver age effects for any sub group of inter est (includ ing the ATE or Aver-
age Treatment Effect on the Treated, ATT) may be cal cu lated by aver ag ing the CATE 
oversubjectsintherelevantgroup.Forexample,theATTiscalculatedastheaver-
age of the CATE for women in the sam ple who became young moth ers. Uncertainty 
isquantifiedthroughvariationinestimatesoverMCMCiterations.Specifically,we
report 95% cred i ble inter vals based on a nor mal approx i ma tion, based on evi dence 
in Carnegie (2019) that this type of cred i ble inter val exhib its bet ter nom i nal cov er-
age. In keep ing with best-prac tice reporting advice (Amrhein et al. 2019), we dis cuss 
through out the range of param e ter val ues that are com pat i ble with our esti ma tes (high 
and low) in addi tion to point esti ma tes.

Results

Table 1presentssampledescriptivestatisticsforageatfirstbirthandthefourout-
come var i ables. Teen moth ers fare nota bly worse on all  out comes. For the three 
Malaise items, teenparentsare roughly10 to12percentagepointsmore likely to
expe ri ence ele vated lev els of dis tress than women who became moth ers at an older 
ageateachtimepoint.For theWEMWBS,teenparentsaverage2.1points lower,
equiv a lent to roughly .23 of the sam ple stan dard devi a tion. Sample sizes dif fer by 
out come, rang ing from 2,538 to 2,777. To check the pos i tiv ity assump tion, we plot 

Fig. 1 Decision tree example: A single decision tree (left) with three terminal nodes, µ1,µ2 , and µ3.Left
branchesindicatethattheprecedingnodes’conditionistrue,whilerightbranchesindicatethattheyare
false. The tree function f (x1,x2 ) assigns values to the parameter space based on the tree. For this tree, any 
(x1,x2 ) with x1 >1.25 will have f (x1,x2 ) = 0.4. The nodes µ2 and µ3  are interaction effects as they depend 
on both x1 and x2. A second representation of f (x1,x2 ) is given on the right.
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the esti mated pro pen sity score sep a rately for teen moth ers and older moth ers in  
Figure 2.Theplotshowssufficientoverlap,albeitwithpotentialproblemsatverylow
pro pen sity scores.

Table 2 pres ents the esti mated sam ple ATE for each of the men tal health out come 
measures:dichotomousindicatorsofdepressivesymptomsbasedontheMalaiseinven-
toryatages30,34,and42,andtheWEMWBSatage42.Malaiseoutcomesaremodeled
usingtheprobitlink,andtheWEMWBSismodeledascontinuous.Allmodelscontrol 
for the full set of covariates described in online appen dix Tables A1 and A2. Estimates 
for thebinaryMalaiseoutcomesare expressedaspercentage-pointdifferences, and
estimatesforthecontinuousWEMWBSoutcomeareexpressedinraw(unstandard-
ized) units. In all  cases, our esti ma tes show that the ATEs are small in mag ni tude. We 
findweakevidenceofanincreasedriskofpoormentalhealthforteenmothersatage
30(3.6percentagepoints;CI:0.01‒7.2percentagepoints)afteradjustingforcontrols,
althoughthelowerboundofthecredibleintervalisverycloseto0.Otherwise,although
the upper bounds of the cred i ble inter vals are con sis tent with small det ri men tal effects, 
the inter val over laps 0 for all  depen dent var i ables, indi cat ing a slight pos si bil ity that 
the true effects of young moth er hood on later-life men tal health are in fact pro tec tive. 
Moreover,thisindicatesthatouranalysisdoesnotprovideanystrongevidenceinsup-
port of del e te ri ous aver age causal effects of young moth er hood beyond age 30, and we 
noteaslightdeclineinthemagnitudeofpointestimatesfortheMalaiseoutcomesat
olderages.WithrespecttotheWEMWBSscores,wenotethatthe95%credibleinter-
val is con sis tent with, at most, a quite small det ri men tal effect equal to less than one 
sixthofastandarddeviation(‒1.2).ThepointestimatefortheATEofyoungparent-
hoodontheWEMWBSscorescorrespondstoaneffectoflessthan4%ofastandard
deviation.Incontrast,fortheMalaiseoutcomes,theupperboundsofthecredibleinter-
vals cor re spond to an increase in the risk of psy cho log i cal dis tress of roughly seven 

Table 1 Sample sum mary sta tis tics by out come and young moth er hood

OutcomeVariable
Normative-Age 
Mothers(20–30)

Young  
Mothers(<20) Total

Unadjusted
Difference

MalaiseInventory(age30)
 Low(0–7) 1,993 (87.2%) 366 (75.9%) 2,359 (85.3%)
 High (8–24) 292 (12.8%) 116 (24.1%) 408 (14.8%) 11.3%
 Total 2,285 482 2,767
MalaiseInventory(age34)
 Low(0–3) 1,729 (81.6%) 292 (69.7%) 2,021 (79.6%)
 High (4–9) 390 (18.4%) 127 (30.3%) 517 (20.4%) 11.7%
 Total 2,119 419 2,538
MalaiseInventory(age42)
 Low(0–3) 1,837 (80.3%) 342 (70%) 2,179 (78.5%)
 High (4–9) 451 (19.7%) 147 (30%) 598 (21.5%) 10.3%
 Total 2,288 489 2,777
WEMWBS(age42)
 Mean(SD) 49.1 (8.5) 47.0 (9.5) 48.8 (8.7) −2.1
 Total 2,132 446 2,578

Note:WEMWBS=Warwick-EdinburghMentalWell-beingScale.
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719Mental Health Effects of Teen Motherhood

to eight per cent age points. Given that the base prev a lence of these out comes ranges 
from 15% to 22%, an increase of seven to eight per cent age points would rep re sent an 
importanteffect.Overall,thecredibleintervalsstronglysuggestverysmalleffectsof
youngmotherhoodontheWEMWBS,whileleavingopenthe(statistical)possibilityof
substantivelymeaningfuldetrimentaleffectsontheMalaiseoutcomes.

Sensitivity Analysis for Average Effects

The choice of cut offs for “young” moth er hood is admit tedly arbi trary, although 
con sis tent with pre vi ous lit er a ture. To address this issue, we conducted a series of  

Fig. 2 Propensity score overlap by young motherhood status

Table 2 Average effects of young moth er hood by out come

OutcomeVariable ATE Point Estimate (95% cred i ble inter val)

Malaise(age30) 3.6 (0.01, 7.2)a

Malaise(age34) 3.4 (−0.9, 7.7)
Malaise(age42) 3.1 (−1.1, 7.3)
WEMWBS(age42) −0.3 (−1.2, 0.5)

Note:WEMWBS=Warwick-EdinburghMentalWell-beingScale.
a Denotes 95% credible interval that excludes zero.
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720 M. O’Flaherty et al.

sensitivityanalyses.First,wevariedthedefinitionof“youngmotherhood”tobeeither
17 or younger (comparedwith 18‒30) or 21 or younger (comparedwith 22‒30).
Results from this anal y sis are shown in Table 3. In all  cases, we arrive at con clu sions 
that are sub stan tively sim i lar to those in the main anal y sis, although the cred i ble 
inter vals are nota bly wider for the <18versus18‒30comparisonowingtothesmall
numberoffirstbirthsoccurringatage18oryounger.Theonlynotabledifferencein
com par i son to the ana ly ses reported in Table 2 is that the ATE for <18versus18‒30at
age 30 over laps 0 (although the point esti mate is in fact larger than the cor re spond ing 
value for the <22versus22‒30comparison).

Second,inthemainanalysisweassumethatvariationinagesatfirstbirthwithin
the “young” and “nor ma tive” groups is incon se quen tial for men tal health. For the 
lattergroup,thisencompassesawideagerange(20‒30),duringwhichtimepartner-
ships and human cap i tal are typ i cally established. We there fore conducted a series of 
additionalanalysesusingmorerestrictivedefinitionsofthe“normative”comparison
group,aseither20‒24or25‒30.Theresultsfromtheseanalysesarealsoshownin
Table 3.Insubstantiveterms,wefindlarger(roughlydouble)effectsfortheanalyses
ofMalaiseoutcomesthatuse25‒30asthecomparisongrouprelativetoanalysesthat
use20‒24asthecomparisongroup.ThecredibleintervalfortheATEformother-
hoodbeforeage20versusmotherhoodatages25‒30onMalaiseatage30excludes
0, whereas the cor re spond ing cred i ble inter val for the <20versus20‒24comparison
does not.

Heterogeneous Effects

We next pres ent evi dence regard ing pos si ble het ero ge ne ity in the effects of young 
moth er hood across indi vid u als. As discussed ear lier, it is pos si ble that small aver-
age effects may con ceal var i a tion across groups, with some expe ri enc ing more det-
ri men tal con se quences (and some poten tially pos i tive effects). In prac tice, how ever, 
wefind little evidence to support this contention.The left-handpanelofFigure 3 

Table 3 Average effects of young moth er hood using alter na tive cut points and com par i son groups

OutcomeVariable ATE Point Estimate (95% cred i ble inter val)

Alternative Cut Points <18 vs. 18–30 <22 vs. 22–30
 Malaise(age30) 5.1 (−0.3, 10.4) 4.7 (1.8, 7.6)a

 Malaise(age34) 0.2 (−4.3, 4.6) 3.3 (−0.3, 6.9)
 Malaise(age42) 4.9 (−1.4, 11.1) 2.8 (−0.7, 6.3)
 WEMWBS(age42) −0.1 (−1.3, 1.0) −0.4 (−1.2, 0.4)

Alternative Comparison Group <20 vs. 20–24 <20 vs. 25–30
 Malaise(age30) 2.0 (−1.9, 6.0) 5.0 (1.2, 8.8)a

 Malaise(age34) 1.9 (−2.5, 6.4) 4.5 (−0.2, 9.3)
 Malaise(age42) 2.3 (−2.2, 6.8) 4.1 (−0.6, 8.8)
 WEMWBS(age42) −0.1 (−1.0, 0.7) −0.8 (−1.9, 0.3)

Note:WEMWBS=Warwick-EdinburghMentalWell-beingScale.
a Denotes 95% cred i ble inter vals that exclude zero.
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721Mental Health Effects of Teen Motherhood

plots the dis tri bu tion of the indi vid ual CATE esti mate on the four dif fer ent out comes 
acrosssamplemembers.PointestimatesfortheWEMWBSCATEareconcentrated
betweenroughly‒0.5and‒0.1andarecenteredclosetotheATEestimateof‒0.3.
Substantively, the largest individual CATE (‒0.6) point estimate is equivalent to
slightlylessthan7%ofastandarddeviation—stillpracticallyverysmall.Moreover,
the var i ance in the indi vid ual CATEs is dwarfed by com par i son with the degree of 
sta tis ti cal uncer tainty asso ci ated with the esti ma tes—95% cred i ble inter vals com fort-
ably include 0 for all  cases. Thus, our anal y sis sug gests that, in addi tion to no aver-
age effect of young moth er hood (com pared with the coun ter fac tual of moth er hood 
forages20‒30)onmentalwell-beingatage42,therearenosub groups in the data 
for whom a mean ing ful effect is likely to be pres ent. We fur ther inves ti gated pos si-
ble het ero ge ne ity in effects in the form of com mon alter na tive estimands (Table 4), 
includ ing the aver age treat ment effect on the treated (ATT) and the aver age treat ment 
effect on the con trols (ATC). These esti ma tes were sub stan tively iden ti cal to those in 
themainanalysis.Last,manyrecentstudies—forexample,DiazandFiel(2016)— 
inves ti gate effect het ero ge ne ity as a func tion of the pro pen sity score, as advo cated by 
Xie et al. (2012). Selection into moth er hood on the pro pen sity score may be impor tant 
because teens antic i pate poten tial con se quences of child bear ing, poten tially resulting 
in “pos i tive selec tion” whereby women who would be most affected are least likely 
to become teen moth ers. We there fore cal cu lated the ATE within quin tiles of the  

Fig. 3 Individual CATE estimates by outcome. Average individual estimates are based on 100,000 pos-
teriorsamplesandinclude95%credibleintervals(CI).WEMWBS=Warwick-EdinburghMentalWell- 
being Scale.
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propensityscore,findingnovariationinthemagnitudeofeffectsofyoungmother-
hoodonWEMWBSscores(Table 5).

Individual CATE estimates for the Malaise outcomes vary between a 0- to 
6-per cent age-point increase in risk of psy cho log i cal dis tress at age 30 and a 1- to 
5-per cent age-point increase at ages 34 and 42. While the mag ni tude of this var i a tion 
appears sub stan tively impor tant, we do not believe this rep re sents evi dence of effect 
het ero ge ne ity, for two rea sons. First, the uncer tainty of the esti ma tes dwarfs the var-
i a tion in the indi vid ual CATEs. Second, there is neg li gi ble het ero ge ne ity in effects 
on the under ly ing probit scale. This means that the appar ent var i a tion in the mag ni-
tudeofeffects(expressedaspercentagepoints)reflectsvariationintheunderlying
mar ginal prob a bil ity of expe ri enc ing poor men tal health, rather than the pres ence of 
inter ac tions between young moth er hood and covariates within f (A,X). In prac tice, 
this means that young moth er hood has larger effects in per cent age-point terms only 
for women who expe ri ence an ele vated risk of poor men tal health as a func tion of 
other back ground char ac ter is tics. Subgroup ana ly ses by young moth er hood sta tus 
(ATT/ATC)andbyquintilesofthepropensityscorereflectthisfact,withrelatively
larger per cent age-point effects of young moth er hood among young moth ers, and  
among women who had a higher pro pen sity to expe ri ence young moth er hood.  
Otherwise, thereareminimalsubstantivedifferences in thefindingsfor thesesub-
groupscomparedwiththemainanalysisofMalaiseoutcomes.

Ifanalysishad identifiedmeaningfulvariation ineffectsacross individuals,we
would ordi nar ily pro ceed to explore sub groups whose men tal health appears to be 
more or less strongly affected by young moth er hood. Because our anal y sis found no 
evidenceofindividualeffectheterogeneityfortheWEMWBSoutcome,nor(onthe
probitscale)fortheMalaiseoutcomes,wedidnotproceedtothisanalysis.Rather,
the lack of effect het ero ge ne ity sug gests that any effects of young moth er hood on 
men tal health are sub stan tially homo ge neous, at least as a func tion of the (exten sive) 
set of back ground covariates included in our anal y sis.

Discussion and Conclusion

A long his tory of research and pub lic com men tary links young moth er hood with 
ahostofnegativeoutcomesforbothmothersand theirchildren(Mollborn2017). 

Table 4 Average effects of young moth er hood for young moth ers and nor ma tive-age moth ers

OutcomeVariable

ATT (95% cred i ble inter val) ATC (95% cred i ble inter val)

YoungMothers Normative-AgeMothers

Malaise(age30) 4.3 (0.2, 8.4)a 3.5 (0.03, 6.9)a

Malaise(age34) 3.9 (−1.0, 8.7) 3.3 (−0.9, 7.5)
Malaise(age42) 3.3 (−1.2, 8.0) 3.0 (−1.1, 7.1)
WEMWBS(age42) −0.3 (−1.1, 0.5) −0.3 (−1.2, 0.5)

Note:WEMWBS=Warwick-EdinburghMentalWell-beingScale.
a Denotes 95% cred i ble inter vals that exclude zero.
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However, as data and meth ods have become more sophis ti cated, it seems increas-
ingly likely that causal effects of young moth er hood are small or non ex is tent, or in 
somecases confined to relativelyadvantaged segmentsof thepopulationwhoare
unlikely to expe ri ence young moth er hood in any case (Diaz and Fiel 2016; Gorry 
2019).Our results largelysupport theargument thatpooreroutcomesexperienced
by young moth ers are pri mar ily due to the high level of back ground dis ad van tage 
they expe ri ence rather than det ri men tal effects of young moth er hood per se. In our 
pri mary ana ly ses, the point esti mate for the ATE was roughly 70% smaller than the 
bivariatedifferencesforMalaiseoutcomesatages30,34,and42,and85%smaller
fortheWEMWBSatage42.ExceptfortheMalaiseoutcomeatage30,95%credible
inter vals for the ATE cov ered 0, mean ing that in com par i son to those who became 
moth ers at 20 or older, our ana ly ses pro vide only very lim ited evi dence of harm-
ful causal effects of young moth er hood on later men tal health. While our esti ma tes 
indi cate some sup port for an increased rate of men tal health prob lems among young 
moth ers at age 30, the effect is quite small and not dis tin guish able from 0 at older 
ages.

Ouranalysisdoes,however,providesomelimitedevidencethateffectsofyoung
moth er hood on men tal health may depend on the coun ter fac tual state that “young 
motherhood” is compared with, and the life stage of the woman. Specifically, 

Table 5 Average effects of young moth er hood by pro pen sity score quin tiles

OutcomeVariable ATE Point Estimate (95% cred i ble inter val)

Malaise(age30)
 1 (least likely to be teen mother) 2.2 (−0.2, 4.6)
 2 3.2 (−0.1, 6.4)
 3 3.7 (0.03, 7.3)a

 4 4.3 (0.1, 8.4)a

 5 (most likely to be teen mother) 5.0 (0.2, 9.9)a

Malaise(age34)
 1 (least likely to be teen mother) 2.6 (−0.9, 6.1)
 2 3.1 (−0.9, 7.2)
 3 3.4 (−1.0, 7.9)
 4 3.8 (−1.0, 8.6)
 5 (most likely to be teen mother) 4.3 (−1.1, 9.7)
Malaise(age42)
 1 (least likely to be teen mother) 2.5 (−1.0, 6.0)
 2 2.9 (−1.1, 6.9)
 3 3.2 (−1.1, 7.5)
 4 3.3 (−1.2, 7.9)
 5 (most likely to be teen mother) 3.6 (−1.3, 8.6)
WEMWBS(age42)
 1 (least likely to be teen mother) −0.4 (−1.3, 0.6)
 2 −0.3 (−1.2, 0.6)
 3 −0.3 (−1.2, 0.5)
 4 −0.3 (−1.1, 0.5)
 5 (most likely to be teen mother) −0.3 (−1.1, 0.6)

Note:WEMWBS=Warwick-EdinburghMentalWell-beingScale.
a Denotes 95% cred i ble inter vals that exclude zero.
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sensitivityanalysisofMalaiseoutcomesatage30inwhichteenmotherswerecom-
paredwiththosewhobecamemothersatages25‒30(excludingmothersat20‒24)
indicatedafive-percentage-pointincreaseintheriskofpoormentalhealth.Withthe
majorcaveatthatcausalinterpretationofourestimatesremainssubjecttothestrong
assump tion that all  rel e vant con found ers have been accounted for, this sug gests that 
theremaybesomebenefittodelayingmotherhoodintothemiddletolate20sinthe
short term. At older ages, esti mated ATEs for the same con trast, although pos i tive and 
only mar gin ally smaller in mag ni tude, were not dis tin guish able from 0. Estimates for 
thecontrastbetweenteenmotherhoodandmotherhoodat20‒24wereuniformlynot
dis tin guish able from 0.

An impor tant lim i ta tion of many com mon meth ods is that they pro vide only aver-
age effects and leave open the pos si bil ity that impor tant var i a tion in effects may exist 
between sub groups in the data. Effect het ero ge ne ity of this kind has the poten tial 
to be both illu mi nat ing the o ret i cally and impor tant for pol icy (e.g., with respect to 
targeting inter ven tions), and there is there fore con sid er able value in meth ods that 
can prop erly iden tify het ero ge neous effects. In prac tice, our ana ly ses found lit tle evi-
dence of effect het ero ge ne ity, as seen in the largely homo ge neous indi vid ual CATE 
estimates.Wenotethatthisrepresentsanimportantfinding:inadditiontotherebeing
min i mal evi dence of sample-average effects of teen moth er hood, our anal y sis fur ther 
sug gests that there are nosubgroupsinwhicheffectscanbereliablyidentified. The 
fact that our method allows us to arrive at a gen eral con clu sion of this nature con-
trasts with many alter na tive meth ods, which would per mit only con sid er ation of a 
limitednumberofprespecifiedsubgroupsandcommonlyrequire(unrealistic)prior
knowl edge of the cor rect func tional forms. Because there are gen er ally no rea son able 
grounds to believe that effects in social sci ence are truly homo ge neous, BART (and 
sim i lar approaches such as “causal for ests”; Wager and Athey 2018; see also Brand 
et al. 2021) has con sid er able poten tial as a tool for social sci ence.

Our study has several implications for policy.With respect to efforts to delay 
motherhood,ourfindingssuggestthatpolicywouldneedtoachieverelativelylarge
changesinwomen’sbirthtiming(ontheorderofsixyearsatminimum)torealize
anymeaningful benefits tomental health.As the extant literature shows small or
null effects of a range of teen preg nancy pre ven tion strat e gies (Baxter et al. 2021; 
Marseilleetal.2018), it seems unlikely that inter ven tion can achieve delays of this 
magnitudeinpractice.Long-termtrendstowardlaterparenthoodareofthissize,but
it is likely that these shifts are driven by broader struc tural and cul tural change rather 
than inter ven tion or pol icy aimed at young par ent hood per se(Lesthaeghe2010; Ní 
BhrolcháinandBeaujouan2012). Consequently, it is unclear that there exist via ble 
teen moth er hood pre ven tion strat e gies that would be rea son ably expected to trans late 
intobettermentalhealthoutcomes.Furthermore,afterage30wefindnoeffectsof
teen moth er hood that can be reli ably dis tin guished from 0, suggesting that pre ven-
tion efforts are unlikely to achieve sub stan tial long-term gains in men tal health. We 
note, how ever, that teen moth er hood remains a strong marker of dis ad van tage, and 
thatmotherhoodbringsspecificneedsandconstraintsrelatedtocaringforchildren.
There is there fore con tinu ing poten tial for youn ger moth er hood sta tus to be used as a 
mech a nism for targeting men tal health sup port, par tic u larly as teen moth ers may be 
more engaged with health and social ser vices dur ing preg nancy and when chil dren 
areyoung.Moreover,ourfindingofanincreasedrateofpoormentalhealthamong
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teenmothers(comparedtomotherhoodat25‒30)atage30suggeststhattheremay
be scope for inter ven tion after birth to mit i gate any neg a tive effects on men tal health. 
Onthispoint,westresstheneedforfutureworktoconsidermorecarefullythemech-
a nisms asso ci ated with any det ri men tal effect of teen moth er hood. Indeed, there is a 
ten dency in much of the lit er a ture to equate neg a tive effects of teen moth er hood with 
somesortofdeficitinthemotherherself.Thisignorestheevidencethatteenmoth-
ers are routinely stigmatized (McArthur andWinkworth2018; Yardley 2008) and 
that stig ma ti za tion is strongly linked to poorer health out comes (Hatzenbuehler et al. 
2013). Thus, inter ven tions aiming to change pub lic per cep tions of teen  preg nancy—in 
lieuoftargetingperceiveddeficitsinthemother—mayameliorateanynegativeeffects
of teen preg nancy on men tal health.

Aswith all analysis, ourwork is subject to limitations. First, theMalaise out-
comes are geared toward clin i cal men tal health and are con se quently less sen si tive 
to non clin i cal var i a tion in men tal health. This may have lim ited our abil ity to iden-
tify subclinicalmentalhealtheffectsofyoungmotherhood.TheWEMWBSdoes,
how ever, cap ture sub clin i cal var i a tion in men tal well-being, and results were largely 
consistentwiththeMalaiseoutcomes.Second,manycovariatesofpotentialimpor-
tance to young moth er hood (par tic u larly from the age 16 data col lec tion) could not 
be included owing to high lev els of miss ing data. While we were  able to con trol for 
an extremely rich set of poten tial con found ers in com par i son with other stud ies, it is 
nev er the less likely that some resid ual confounding exists. This implies that our anal-
y sis can not rule out the pos si bil ity that there are (unmea sured) sub groups of women 
for whom effects of teen moth er hood are larger or smaller.

Ourworkbuildsupona longhistoryof studies thathave investigated thecon-
sequences of teenmotherhood (Mollborn2017) and show cases the appli ca tion of 
BART as a tool for the esti ma tion of both com mon causal estimands as well as het-
ero ge neous causal effects (Hill 2011). In most set tings of inter est to social sci en tists, 
there is no strong ratio nale to believe a pri ori that causal effects are truly homo-
geneousandno strong theory toguidemodel specification;BARTaddressesboth
issues, and we there fore sug gest that there is con sid er able poten tial for social sci ence 
tobenefitfromBARTorsimilarmethods.Substantively,ourfindingsindicatethat
causal effects of teen moth er hood on later men tal health are likely to be both small 
and homo ge neous for the cohort of women we stud ied. We note, how ever, that the 
absence of effects in this cohort (now mid dle-aged) does not rule out the pos si bil ity 
that such effects may arise for youn ger cohorts of women. In this light, we stress the 
need for both future research and pol icy aimed at pre vent ing teen moth er hood to 
tread lightly to avoid fur ther reinforcing neg a tive ste reo types or low expec ta tions of 
young moth ers, because to the extent that we per pet u ate such stigma, we risk cre at ing 
theproblemwepurporttosolve.■
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